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Boxing Control Is Approved; TecPSuitHeard Again
17STATEST0BE

REPRESENTED

AT NEW YORK

Delegates WiD Assemble on
January 10 and Dwchm Plane

For Control of Game.

OTHER STATES WILL
TAKE UP THE PLAN

TETW TOBJC. Jan. 4. Delegates
i frtMn 17 statas in th umtas hm

boxing- is legal win acsembl but
n JtnovT 10 at a thre day

..n3 perfect th oreaaiaxtlon a aa--
lonal body to control praCoioMl
oxlnff it was aonoacd Monday

night.
The ten tat ire tftl selaeUa for tb

r f w body is the national board oC
i'onngr controL Dftlasmtas from IT
-- taxes have been appelated aad other
states have announced that represeat-auv- ai

will attend tb metlac la of-
ficial capacity.

Bctec IjaaMiessIy BaoararA.
Th proposed board of control fa

beinf adopted tmanlmoasly throtth-o- at

th country and tt at eoasMovod
only a question of tim until erery
"tats m th radon wftl boeoaae a mem-
ber of the board.

It H JgalgBtd for be pvrpeae
of fosterfac tae exebanoje of atb
lets reosttoBK betwaoa the stale
ad also fsr the tnayose of as

fake box!; asatobea by
the prossot ssc of dpMae f
tfee moe of boxen- - efearved ttHm
lafraettoa of tbe rates.. It s

rrc. If Is maderstaod ia tbe bfy
f a Voxtea; tgwwlnlwi

wbteb wfB mabe Its em laws andst Its own ttarm for tasroetfoas '
of the rales.
In England and Franco tbe matter

of boxing control by a national board
as been a fact for several years and
ne of the plans of tbe American

t card is to exchaaxre rotations wltb
:he two foreign boards for the pur-
pose of keeping; a. channel of informa- -
ron upon an boxers whether they Do
n the United States or Enrope.

Pteas to Legalise BoxtesT--
It Is understood that the board plans

to have boxmc legalised in erery
state of the union where it can poo-- -
ibly be done and win undertake to

vlo this by direct approach to the
letffilauire of those' states where tbo
?love x&mo is not legalised. Boring;as been increasing in popularity by
leaps and bounds daring the past two
t ears and the board intends to ooon
poce thoroughly popularize it by not
?ivms sanction to a match unless it

nn nf Mrnnlv Tnntrhfwl ftbilltY sad
hat the principals be tip to too

standard expected of them.
Louisiana is one state wnoro oox-n- g

Is being coed acted upon a pros-rero- us

plan at the present time and
is following m the footsteps of Now

Terser, Ohio. Wisconsin and other
-- tates in tbe matter of adopting tbo
ommissjon form of control!

The nattoaal board woaM of
rears have tbe saate a4hor!ty
as that alhttted to tike state

except that ft weaM
govern tbe entire country as well
as the states tbeatserres

OBS we do not want: picking an
J opponent for Dick Griffin at the

Punch Bow! arena.
There is quite a bit of work at-- a
cii ed to this particular matter at

it- present time, as the southern
( hamp has so thoroughly cleaned oatrry nook and corner of the bantam
..nd feather divisions in this part of
t le oonctrr that good material is
'aching Or. that is, there is good
material, but it does not measure up
o the standards required to trade

punches with the Texan star who has
won .'X fights in EI Paso and IS now
'training at the leash for his meet-r- g

with Al Walker, the San Fran- -
i scan, on January 14, during the

Aoarican Livestock association con- -
eBtfton.

Prior to arrsBKlHtr with Fred
WtTs-- nr fer rite servfee of "Wal
ker, ssatebaaaker Erwta was

wttb reajaests from bas
19 see aae mi ne

boys la actJoa wttb
AVad now it will be a question of

supremacy between the CaUlornia
atlve spa and the little Texas wild- -
at wbo is considered among the best
" the country today, fhere isn't a

man from the western slope but
-- rates that Walker is a fit opponent
'or the rugged little Griffin and there
ire many who state that the San
Franciscan can defeat Griffin. A re- -'

irw of the record of Walker shows
nat he has met the best boys of the
uaft and that he is tnorouaniy quaii- -

' d to swap wallops with "dandy
i 'ck. and judging from this same
' -- cord. TwbUker is also on the trail of
the can tarn title and has last as

uch to win, as Griffin has in the
online coxttest.
While Walker is V.nown to a large

umber of boxing bugs mana--r- r
Pred Winror. who has handled

tempsey, Benny Chaves, the
.itter m haF prune; Btid Ridley, and

host of orack men, sends dpwn a
rtial record of the little scrapper.

W laser is Icaowa tare ugh eat
tfee coaatar as the hum wb can- -

t mfford o waste hie time wilfc
a ssaa who will aat ftffbt aad
tbotM- - acowaJated with tbe abiHty
of Walker stale bsmIimmI that
ia the seqaMtSoa r the bantam
he has bwt added to tbe IngisslBg
array of talent in bts ajable.
fred baa oae ef tbe beet ta

o the coast la Fred
agle. whom be fts yat as asaxsoas

to tart asmtoat the m aooowrTH
as he is Walker la tbe- bantam
eiasa. aad ft fa probable- that

agle will afeoseaaar tbe tww to
KI Faso.
In a letter to The Herald sports

ditor Winsor states that he received
atflhmaker Xim Erwin's offer for a
atch at the Punch Bowl and that.

accepted aa he desired That his
antam. Al Walker, meet Dick Orif- -

i before E' Paso fans and that if
riffm would stand up to his guns
d fight tbe E! Paso boxing fans
ou'd see some real milling."
"I: is not a case of boxing and
nchlng with Walker." Fred, con- -

nues. "He does not know how to

ovM fashion as he comes from the

316-31- 8 MILLS ST.

.

IS
Chauffeur Averts That Cham-
pion Owes Him $300 Taxi

Fare While ia Sah Lake.
Salt Lafce City. Utah. Jan. . Jack

Dempsey, world heavyweight pugil-
ist chum-ton- . was mads defendant in
the district court here Monday In ac-
tion rued by J. F. Burns, a negro, in
which ht ia alleged that Dempsey
hss faQsd to nay Barns far apneial
services performed between Jaiajary
10 aad Karen IS, 120, amounUns to
S7s.

It ia alleged that Burns loaned
Derapeey 3350 between those aame
dates and a third allegation is that
the plaintiff provided the pugilist
with antoettobile and taxicab service
during- - those dataa to the value of
$300, for which be says he aad re-
ceived no compensation.

Dempsey aad his manager. Jack
Kearns, were served with papers in
the caw when they were in Salt Lake
a week ago.

TALKING IT OVER
YOUR VIEWS AND MINE

RIX SELLS

MOTOR
SUPPUES

JACKDEMPSEY
SUED; NEGRO

PLAINTIFF

Jimmy Sharp Is
Having Bad Luck

The official statisticians seem to
have it in far Jinny Sharp. In thelilt Internationa! league average;
Sharp by some mix was given a bat-tin- e

average of .. when a little di
vision shows he really hit for .20 8. In
U2fl ia the Virginia averages he is
credited with hitting .212, and again a
little arithmetic shews hia actualaverage to have been .lee. Sharp
complains at the Fates and wants to
know how he can get a good Job in
baseball and keep it if they insist on
belittling hia batting ability. He's
particularly anxious to be set right
because he's a free agent and looking
for a berth aext year.

French Cannot
Attend Tourney

New York. Jan. 4. Wrench anil
Belgian army and navy boxers will
be unable to participate in the pro--
posed international boxing carnival
to oe neia m aaeuiaon square uardenthis winter, it was learned today.
Unless some other countries accept
invitation, fighters from the Britisharmy and navy and police depart-
ment will be the only foreign com-
petitors. Tbe British representatives
now are in New York.

Dennis O'Keefe
Injures Mitt

Chicago, m. Jan. . Dennis
O'Keefe. the Chicago welterwelrtt.will be unahie to box for threemonths due to iajaries to his hands
sustained in his match with PinkieKitchen in Milwaukee New Tear'sday. CTKaefe'a left hand waa seri-ously injured aad hia right waa
broken. Physieiane said today thata piece of CKeefe's shin bone wouldbe removed and grafted into hie right
hand.

By 1

Bud
Ruthe;fford I

iana wnere the tans want to see realmixing and you can't blame them,uritfin we realise is one of the beatand fastest little men in the country
1 ao much faith In the abil-iP..- of

Wlk.er " I wUl let himfight on a winner take all basis. He
o Avuaui. xuq xuaiey tour tlmeaTwo f tk. ,t. '.L" "KHuey received the verdict oice and"ucr once.
"Ridley is the sensational boy whoscucu op an memDera or the ban-tam and feather divisions upon thePacific coast and you can readily

imagine Just what type of a boyTr i woen ne noioa his ownagainst him.
"Walker is the only boy around San

Francisco to drop Ridley and in thedraw contests all of the sporting
critics at the ringside gave the boutto Walker in points.

"Waiker has alio beaten Ceor.gle Lee fear times, he has aliadefeated Jee peffey, oae ot thebeet feathenvelgats in California
la fear reuade. Seme ef tbe etber
beva over wheat he ha ironare Jtoaaty Brentoa, Babe
Herman, Daanr Kdirarda, Charley
M.j, BeMry ErUe. Felix Valmore
aad meat all ef the elber good
beys aroaad San Fraaeiseo. Tbeae
names mar sound familiar to
those El Paseans aeaaainted vrilk
the bwrs bexlag In tbe coast aad
I ean aaaare yen that there is
nene better In aay part ef the
country.

Just as soon as his main event
troubles were safety out of the way
matchmaker Erwin tunwd toward
the semi-fin- al and at the present tt
seems aa if the real btficnlty ia
going to be here as. he As a number
of dandy men lined Bp ready for
bouts.

One of the matches in prospect in-
cludes the bringing here of Tommy
XurpBy, Fifth cavalry light aad wel
ter cnampton, tbe man who gave
lonmy iwter suco a hard battle in
the Punch Bowl last summer, to box
Scogie Huskopf who won the border
light-welt- er title from Battling Sha-
piro, the other day. Jfurphy Is an
ideal IIS pound mixer and ia a great
favorite In the El Paso district. It
is understood that he is anxious to
come here and meet Kuskopf and it
ia probable that arrangement wHl be
made for this match in the event
Murphy can obtain leave of absence
for the contest. He is at present
stationed in htarfa and he has had
little trouble in annexing the welter
and lightweight titles of the Big
Bead.

Then there are a couple of husky
negroes here who wish to go on in
this same contest. At least one does
and tbe other has not been heard
from.

Sunny Jim. a husky mixer of
Fort Worth is aching for a ebanee
te meet Gorilla Jenes, tbe boy
who kayoed. Speedball Uayden.
Jeaea has net yet accepted
numerous challenges hurled at
aim by Suaay Jim but as the
letter has credit for a deancut
lletery over Jenes It vrtll be
necessary for him to obliterate
this defeat before he ean ask fora match at the Punch Bowl. Jim
has the eUpalBEs to show for It
aad the fans are inclined to be.
Heve hia statement that he de
feated Jeaes whea It is baeked la
aaeh sabetantia! manner. er

boy who arrived in the dty
Monday waa Kid Brown, of
Cetumbas, who knocked out Cy
clone Briggs In the third round
there Christmas day.
Brown looks to be a stnrdv mier

aad he certainly radiates confidence.
ie nas so much faith in his ability

that he is ready to take any and all
of them on and if Briers desires a
return bout he get it by calling
upon Brown at any time Brjggs

The Days Of
m

SgIs
IS WISE MAN

Refused to Go Up in Express
Airplane Which Fell and

Killed Three People.
Xew York. Jan. 4. Tex O'Ronrke.

sporting promoter, and now identified
with the newly organised Interna-
tional Sporting club, returned from
England and brought with him three
British army boxers who, he said, had
good records aad had been triad out.

0Bonrke also told how Georges
Carpentler escaped a tragedy aad
saved himself from Iniary and possi-
ble loss of Ufa because the Frenchchallenger of Dempsey would not risk
hia life In aa aereplaate.

1 met Carpentler and Beach amps
in London aad told them that I had
Just came across the channel in anexpress aeroplane.' said CRourke. "I
suggested to them that it waa asport and asked why they did not re
turn to ranee aa 1 baa come. Car-
pentler looked up aad said, 1 have too
much to risk and but one life. There

w"" "? aueea 1 11

isuck to me train ana channel boat.
He muat have had a hunch tnr

the returning plane fell at Crickle-woo-
just outaide of London, and

three men in it were killed, including
the pilot-- "

j
!

'

will find it necessary to de some
atiff training i ti ,a Km- '

Brown, however, aa his form in hia
last two matches haa been poor.

.

"Dutch" Crosier haa been compelled
to turn down the bout with Bobby
Waugh In Fort Worth aa a result of
an injurea nana. Jiuer naa the In-
jured member in a sling all day Mon-
day and Tuesday. It is swelled up
so much it resembles a young ham
aad Its his southpaw at that. Crosier
seems to have annexed hia share of
hard luck lately.

Recently a veteran ringster who la
atlll a young man outside of theropes visited El Paso and looked In
at the mitt game. He ts "Pug" Doyle,
of Santa Rita. N. M-- . formerly of Salt
Lake and Los Angelas and at one
time one of the best known light-
weights of the coast. Doyle haa re-
tired from the mitt game and is now
living with his family at Santa Rita,
but he still likes to be on hand when
there ia anything doing in the box-to- g

ring. While in the city Doyle tookadvantage of an opportunity to lookup "Dutch" Crosier and a few others
he bad known during his career of
several years upon the Pacific coast
aad renewed old friendship. He only
came to the city oa. business and was
not able to stay long returning to his
home.

Kvery once In a while Austral-
ian Billy Smith, elty detectiverrgeant. and at oae time ed

the dean of welters hearsa voice from the paat. fleeeatlr
he received a letter from his old
comrade In arms "Mysterious
Billy SmHa, at oae time cham-
pion of his division aad whose
record ia held up as that ef oae
of the fiercest flchters ia his-
tory. "Myaterioua' BiHy is now
fa Taeoma, Waahrf in charge of
the Kennedy hotel mineral balks
and he writes his veteran friend
that be has a good business and
is getting aloag fine.

Al Nelson, veteran handler of mitt
pushers Just cannot stay away from
the ring. Al, himself, was at one
time pretty handy with hia mitts
and he welcomes every opportunity
to put them on with some of the
rast noys. The other night be went to
Ft. Bliss and assisted the Eighth
engineers in staging a smoker and
social session at which the principal
feature was boxing. He did his work
capably and showed the bugs some
scientific footwork in the ring.

Colgate Eleven
To Play 10 Games

Hamilton, N. T.. Jan. 4. Colgate is
arranging a ten game football sched-
ule for next fall, the biggest ever
attempted. Only two games are stillpending, and Bill Reid. graduate man-
ager, hopes to have these settled in
time to make the announcement at
the football smoker tomorrow even- -

is known from schedules pub-
lished at other colleges that Colgate
will play Princeton, Brown. Syra-
cuse and Columbia, winding up with
the last named on Thankpglrins day
in New York.

Real Sport
(CoDjiisht. Ntw

ISpoThru
YORK. Jan 4 British golferswfear a formidable American lnYa- -

sion this year. American golf en
thusiasts are beginning to raise a
fund to send 10 American amateur
and 10 American professional golfers
to England for the 1921 British golf
championships.

When lea-rin- for home a few weeks
ago both Harry Yard on and Ted Hay
predicted that a strong American
team, including such players as Evans,
Quinet and Bobby Jones would surely
"clean up" the best British amateurs.
Naturally Vardon and Ray could
naraiy oe expecrea to oe as enthusi-
astic over the chances of American
professionals.

Evans, Ouiztet and Jerry T ravers
tried Invading England before, with-
out much success, partly because conn,
ditioas-wer- e then strange to them,
and partly because of Harold Hilton
and several other great English ama-
teurs who were then at the top of
their form.

Went to 3T(h Green.
In 1120 Bob Gardner, playing be-

low his usual form, carried Cyril Tol-le- y

to the 37th green at Muirbead In
the British amateur championship
finals before the husky Oxford stu-
dent could win.

In 1904, at Sandwich, Walter J.
Travis won the British amateur, be-
ing the only American to torn that
trick.

Tbe old Hemsd Caesar oaee said
or the aaWeat Bsitoa that the
aaly troable with theaa was they
dldat knew whea they were
whipped. Modern Britoas have a
trace f the ancient eharaeterfa- -
ile. raable to believe that tke
aaeieat aad royal game of golf
eaald be better played by an Am
erican than by an EBgHsamaa, to
1 ft ey ala aied Travis1 victory oa
bis uae of a "Schenectady patter"

on fastrassewt that has a heavy
atamiBBM bead with a shaft,
tiekleg p fram the middle of to

it. something Hbe a pete mallet.
Tbe British aremptt? legHlated
tbe "Sehneetady" oot of HrHihgeac aad till bar the aie ef It la
their eaaM plea hip.
British pro golf Is no better off to

than i.i their amateur golf this year.
Many former stars of the game arc
feeling the stiffness and uncertainty
of age creeping on. Harry Vardon.
James Braid and J. H. Taylor, who
among them have won about la open
titles, are u earing the retiring stage.
Vardon, certainly, will soon drop out
He is now iO. and after the American
open at Toledo last summer said that
he would never go through the strain
of another national tournament.

No America pro has ever won a
British open meet. Walter Hagen, as
best equipped of all the home stars,
tried last year at Deal, but finished
2C strokes behind Georsre Duncan, the
winner. Hagen fell victim, like many ti
othep American golfers, to tbe chang-
ing sand dune conditions and high
winds that make English seaside ancourses treacherous for strangers.

BKMPSRY OUT OX LINKS.
Jack Dempsey ts said to be under-

going: treatment for a slightly thick- -
ened ear resulting from a wild wallop

LFET HOOK PUT

By SID
TORK. Jan. 4. The blow thatNEW up Bill Brennan. in bis re-

cent encounter with Jack Demp-
sey was a short left hook to the body,
following a long right that Jarred
Brennan and caused him to seek the
protection of a clinch. The right may
have been the more damaging blow,
but the defeated boxer did not curl
up until after he ran into the left two
seconds later.

The last blow struck by Dempsey
was a choppy right swing which land-
ed on the left side of Brennan's jaw
and accelerated his drop to the can-
vas. Some of the critics at the ring-
side described this as a "rabbit
punoh" which dropped on the back of
Brennan's neck and beat him down
to the floor.

Bresmaa Sees Pictures.
Brennan was an interested specta-

tor at the first showing of the film
reproduction of the fight the other
nignt at tne Friars' club. Three
cameras were trained on the ring at
tne uaraen. and tne tweutn round
is pictured by all three in the film.
Two of these vlws do not show the
Mows preceding the knockout, but
the third, taken from the Twenty-sevent- h

street side of the Garden,
shows Brennan facing the camera as
Lempsey cnarges mm.

"I am still weaderlag hew It
.happeaed. said Breaaaa after
seeing tke plrtare. "I vraa as

Torr Tribune, lae.)

Even's Eyes
landed by Mr. Brennan 1b tbe late
meeting at Madison Square Garden.

Not that a little thing like an
nnbcautlfnl ear wonld worry
Pempsey- - The truth of the mat-
ter is that Jaefe expects to spend
several weeks In California play-
ing golf, and he wants to be per
fectly balanced on port and star-
board sides so that nothing wlH
Interfere with his swine. Georees
Carpentler. just before leaving fer
Prance, darkly Intimated that oa
his return he will know much
more about golf, amd that Jaek
had better look out If they ever
meet again on a coarse. Jack
isn't taking any chance.
Bofors Dempsey boxed Brennan nu-

merous exports declared that the
champion would surely ''blow up if
ne was ever xorooa to go over tares
or four rounds, basing their conten-
tion on the well known fact that
Jack's fights are usually over before
that. Dempsey showed ho could call
on nis reserves tor a puck Ttniah
after 12 rounds of hard fighting.
Why Expect IC O. ia Karly Bounds.
Funny that Dempsey should bo

criticised for not winning in a round
or two from Brennan. in the "good
old days' champions seldom won in
loss than SO rounds, and championship
fights between first class men some-
times wont over forty. For instance,
Kelson-GaB- S, SuUlvan-Kilrai- a, Andy
Bowen-Aust- in Gibbons. Ike Weir-Fra-

Mamfav. Jaek ifcAnUffo-Ja- m

Carney (74 rounds), Wolgast-Nelso- n
(40 rounds). Jaek Dempsey (thy orig-
inal) --Johnny Reagen (45 rounds),
and the longest glove fight of all on
record. Andy Bo wen and J. Burke at
New Orleans, April C 189- -. lit) rounds,
lasting 7 hours and 19 minutes, not

omit mentioning 104) rounds be-
tween tbo famous Dannv Needham
and no leas famous Patsy Corrisran in
San Francisco in It90. The last two
were draws, the men being too weary

put up their hands when the referee
finally stepped between.

THE RIGHT MAX.
Baseball club owners are beginning

ask how Judge Landls will run
baseball aad find time to retain his
bench seat in Chicago.

The Judge says baseball must bo
cleared of professional gamblers. Woo
could perform this mirado with loss
waste of time than a geat wbo has
the habit of saying:

"Six months aext case."

STILL BLUFFLXC.
The baseball magnates will go on

bluffing thsough the winter, as long
there's nothing owe to do. But

next summer youH see them doing
business at tho samo old stands. A
baseball magnate with a largo bunk

ssiv inTtnra in now. grpnastanoa.
good will, players, peasant poles,

last year's haa sandwiches andbueball scants. Isn't going to trad
this for a. phut and a promise.

Professional "reformers" are mak
ing a mass play sa Gov. Miller of
New Tork. trying tt bludgeon him
Into an attack on the state's boxing
law. There is little danger at repeal.

BRENNAN DOWN

MBRCBR.
stroag as Dempsey at tbe begin-
ning of the twelfth. Ky recol-
lection ot the finish ia Indistinct.
I dont know whleh punch dou-
bled me up, but 1 am laellned to
believe that It was that abort left
to the body. The final blew
found me off my balance bsjt I
don't believe it hurt me. X have
no recollection of being numbed
by It and the picture shews that
It was a sldearm swlag thatglanced off my Jaw aa I vraa
sinking to the floor.
"The film ahowa that I recovered ina few seconds after, being countedout . I do not wish to belittle Demp-ssy-'s

victory, but I am sure he could
not stop me If we met again. I hope
to get another crack at him, that's
all."

They say cameras don't lie. but we
are not sure of that attar looking at
the Dempeey-Brenna- n film. The
movies, shot from an elevation, show
Brennan pressing forward and Invit-
ing mix-up- s most of the time in the
first 10 rounds. A referee, judging
the fight for the first II rounds from
the pictures, would be inclined to call
It a draw, as the film shows Brennan
landing as often aa Dempsey.

What the pictures do not nnrtrv
however, is the damage wrought by
Dempsey at short range Brennan
took a lerrinc Dody ooundinlr beiorr
he collapsed.

MOVIES SHOW POWER OF CHAMP

By Briggs

PASS CITY TO
HOLD MEETING

ATY" GYM
Will Discuss Plans For Opening

of League; City Leaguers
Will Also Meet Soon.

Managers and captains of Pass City
leaarue teams will meet tonight at; IF .
T. M. C A. for the purpose of dis
cussinr plans incident to the ooen
ing of tbe league next Wednesday
weak. Definite plans for the opera-
tion of the league were made at a
meeting or representatives of the dif-
ferent teams at the Y. It. C A. last
week.

Tomorrow night the City tragus
managers anu captains win mesc.
Tbls league is scheduled to open Sat-
urday night at the T. Jt C A. with
the Billings and Calamus teams op.
posing on the T flooV.

Pollowtar the oo.nl nx: sf the sea.
son teams of the two teasns win play
tour gamea a vm ax tne i ' gym-
nasium.

At the end of the season It is pro-
posed to play off the city champion-
ship ia a series of games between
the two leading teams ot the rival
leagues. Tonight's meeting will best t oclock.

aa the boxing law was made possible
by a Republican assembly.

rue ase ts tnat there will be
aeme reorganization, the present
Democratic office holders retiring la favor ot new RepnbBeaa
SMWlBlCff.
If the present commission stene nut

it can do BO aracefnllv. far it haa
done splendid work for boxing and
established tbe fact that It Is possible
for a boxing commission to be abso-
lutely on the level.

KXOCKOVT8 COME HICK.
Tex Rickard offered Taaaler

t!5.M to box IS rounds with cham
pion Benny Leonard. Tendler refused
to take the match unless Richard
would pay him iSS.OO.

Here is a talfly good light-
weight a second rater compared
with tke efcamptoa .who want,
more money fer fighting IS .
round thaa the entire stske
when John L. Salltvan lost the
world's heavyweight tllle to Cor-be- tt

at Xew Orleans, ia a fight
to a flalsht mere thaa three
tlmea as ma eh as the purse la the
finish fight at Carson Cltr ia
whieh Fltaslmmoas knocked out
Cerbett aad won the heavyweight
tHIc.
Willie Jackson turned down an of-

fer of S3e,SoS to meet Iieonard. say-
ing that he couldn't risk being
knocked out for any such mere
chicken feed.

A V a
ALSO THE BDLIi MIGHT HELT.
Sanehes, the bsllflghter. Is stillchallenging Jaek Dempeer from Ha-vana. AH Ssachsx might Deed ia thering with Dempsey would be his

matador's sword and soma ouJsld. as-
sistance given by a few nicked regi-
ments from the Cuban army.

MAYBK WHY HE CHAI.LEXGEC
Why encara re a --bullfighter" any-

how? Judging the alleged "chal-
lengers" ot onr present light andheavyweight champions by the war-U- s

eriee thy emit, and the way they
sldeetep a momeat later, we have
enough ot tho "bulT elenMnt here al-
ready. Copyright. 1li, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.

British Stallion
Archaic Arrives

Xew Tork. Jan. 4. Archaic, a notedBritish stallion, who finished sscond
in the last Engliah Derby, arrivedhere on the steamship Menomineeyesterday and will be taken to JohnSanford's Hurrlcanta farm at Am-
sterdam. The purchase pries was
said to be 555,000 at present exchange
rates.

A large consignment of yearlings
and mares purchased abroad by
American turfmen also ware landedon the Menominee. Some of the mares
were bought by Riddle to be bred to
Man 0 War.

ROPER TO BOX BRKNSAX.
Chicago. I1L. Jan. 4. Captain BobRoper, the Chicago heavyweight, to-

day was matched to meet Bill Bren-nan, of Chicago. In a ten round con-
test in Kansas City, January 17.Roper will box Homer Smith, of Kala-roaao-

Mlciu January 11, at St.Louis.

If You Are la Xeed
of glasses, go to some one who knowsny one known who has a no..
knows Kendall knows feeo. 1.dail Ostieal Co, J01 Mills St. Adv.

KENTUCKI ANS
PLAN WELCOMh
FOR MANCyWAR

F amous Race Horse Will B a
Real Home Coming Reception
When He Gels to Blue Grass.
Lexington, Ky.. Jan. 4. Backed by

the Lexington board of commerce,
plans for the home coming reception
to Man o'War, the world's champion

, thoroughbred racer, on his return
here in January, ar rapidly taking
shape, and tt ia expected to be a bfg
event in Bloegrass horse circles. Bar-- j
ney J, Treacy. the new president of

i:ne Doaro 01 comaierce aiter jlu. i
land himself the son of a noted turf- -
mah. now deceased. wiP be asked to
deliver an address of welcome.

A visit wun nis aire ana oam. rairipeaj, amended today on
Play and Mah u bah. now at Maj. Au- - attornevs for the Baltimore Feder'
Ruat Belmont's nursery stud, on the League Baseball club, its Judgment "
Georgetown pike, near here, is one whjch it set aside the award of tW-o-

the things on the tentative pro- - District or Columbia supreme court -

Kram for Man o'War on the favor of the Federal cmb in a dinu?
of his home-comin- In the two years tult against the and Amer
pi nee the great racer left the Bel- - can league clubs for sMcged po

mont farm aa a yearling be has risen
to the kingship of horses and won
for bis owner, Samuel D. Riddle, more
than 9240,090 m stakes and purses.

Miss Klissbeth DalngerfSeld of Lex-
ington, considered tbe world's fore-
most breeder of ttiorcftgh brads, in

charge Man o'War will bo
placed during the first months ef bis
retirement at "Hinata." the Lebus
farm, will return this week from the
east, where she has been in confer-
ence with Riddle and Waiter M. Jef-
fords, who will have supervision of
the famons racer, relative to the ar-
rangements for his car. It is under-
stood that Mr. and Mrs. Jeffords will
come hero to reside next spring.

Gallery God Is,
Cause Of Defeat

Chicago. Ill, Jan. t. Whenever a
ring star is .beaten, an alibi la offered
in Sis defence. It remain for Stanley
Everett, a featherweight of Pekin.

to give an entirely new and dis-
tinctive one.

Everett, who. in his fight withHarry Bamer. of Kansas City, inSpringfield. Ill- - was knocked out in
the first it seconds, declares that an
admirer, perched in a gallery seat.
was responsible for bis quick defeat.

The Pekia boaer asserts he had
just started to square away when thegallery god yelled:

"Tear hia head off. Stanley
As Everett glanced towards thegallery for a second to acknowledge

the greeting. Bamer crashed over a
punch to the chin that knocked him
out.

Bronson Victor
In Fast Match

Salt Lake City. Utah. Jan. 4.
"Mull Bronson. of Portland. Ore..

' ?na Beadle Kelly, of Butte. Mon-t-
' ... i w.ot ucr. aw.

W7 BIKDu
A. L. Bruaaar. ef Salt 1 ,V,

knocked out Beany Ramos, sf Ma-
nila, P. t. In two rounds.

West Ketchel. .f Salt Laka. out-
pointed "Red" Hoffman, ot Brooklyn
in four rounds.

By TAB.
XTEW TORK. Jan. 4. Whea Jos the up and down, and then str.r. r.irXi Lynch, the littl blue-eye- d Irish- - ; prettiest, chirped:

man from the West Side, copped! "I haven't, any Idea, sir UNr r- -

gie title from Pete ITS
ha put the Irish In ths lead

for boxing honors. .
Of the six big classes, the Irish JJ r j rj n o Willnow rule four. At presewt the cbam- - Ff illpions of the different classes are: , . .
Jack DemDSey. heawwaiaht cham

pion Uriah).
Johnny Wilson, cham-

pion ' '(Italian).
Jack Britton. welterweiarht cham

pion urian;.Benny Leonard, lightweight eh am- -
pio a (Hebrew!

J.nnnv Ki han. r .,.,--. ' ,
" -chamnioi Uriah v.

Joe Lynch, bantamweight c ham- -
plan (Irish;

If Jekaay Wilson would ouly
come oat or M. bete and meet
Mike O'llend ia a return matchtbe Irish might ehla fl.r ef ikesix titles. There taut a .IdKria la stsiht whei eaa eem the

Mie xrvas ie.ara.rwca.mn.ii.. ths t.. . . i
Emerald Isle fall by the wayaide andallow the boys whose parents came
" rum itermsny. Italy, England or
otber countries to parade with thelaurels, but eventually they get backto their form again and grab allhonors.

The greatest pugilistic trio thatever strutted along the champ alley
w?.SullSy0' DeSnnoay andThey were the pride of tbeIrish ring followers. As long as they
talk of fights and fighters you will
i'wTS hear mention made of THETHREE JACKS.

They were aa great as they werepopular.
Little Je. x.yufc. the aew rkam-Pte- n.

haa tke dssriaertoa ut betagtbe second Sew York dry bev toheld a ltl
Of the thousands and thousands ofwn ami out xrom gay uotham buttwo born here have won titles. Theyare Benny Leonard and Joe iynch.and, from where we sit. it's going tobe quite a while before either is de-

throned.

CAXABA CA X.'S CHRKRilTlT. runpiNo, Alphonse. withOMWrt I .! I. . , .
Latin because it's a dead language.

A girl discards her maiden nameafter she has made a name for herselfby marriage.
Etorty thousand eases of Scotchwere Xfeeatly unleaded at Hatl- -

Would you call that one way
of landing the paaehf
If the promoter of oil well stockdraws a great word picture of thewe.l s prospects, would you call itan oil painting?
Candv ts sweet avut at --- t- -..

bui.n.l .aiwara candidates.Dt the quack medicine company
J.." "on yur money backit they didn't do you good refundyour money when the medicine hadno beneficial effects- -'

"No."
"Why not

. "Because they said they wouldn'tbo doing me good' at all if they re-
turned my money."

The Minute Men ef the Revolu-tion were really tbe men at thehour,

TH8 PHOTO AUTHOR.Battling Nelson waa strollingamong the shoppers yesterday after-noon and happened to go Into ,a bookstore or two during his meandering.Only the other day he had visited one
of these stores and lamped a big pile
of books. They were copiea of "TheLife and Battles of Battling Nelson"
written by the himself.Yesterday, when he went into thestore, he lamped the pile and noticedthat all but three of hia books weregone,

WalkinE 0er to the vnunr ult.ladv !,c inirofji.ccti himself and asked
HOW ARE M B'JOKS UOLMi "

The. :oung lady gave ths lev left I

MOTION TO SET

ASIDE DAMAGES

IS STRUCK OUT

Will Not Go to Supreme Court
For Hearing; Case Will Not

Be Retried Now.

BASEBALLREJOICED
OVER FIRST MOTION

motion

occasion
National

whose

Little Bits of Sport!
bantamweight SHOPLJJTER&V

,a-f"UCttJi- .

middleweight

communications

tTTASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 4 B
W striking out tts rectlon lor a

retrial, the district ftOlltl of SP

llstlc methods :n restraint of trctii
The action will expedite an appeal to
tbe United States supreme court

The award of the District of ''o'arr
hia supreme court was for l- -t Q"
because of alleged monopolistic m.T'i
ods by major league clubs involving
especially control of players.

"avert aad Xa4 Trade."
The court of appeala last month s?'

aside this finding on the point o? u
that baseball waa a sport and "
"trade or commerce within tbe mea
ing of the anti-tm- st laws.

The ftadtag of the court ef ap-
peal, at Ae time was reeetvd
with great Joy by the Matlsaal
basehaR cowmt-sl.-it aa It meaat a
vlrtaal victory fa the fight .gains r
the Hattlowre Federal league rlab
owners who had ptevtovaly bee.
awarded damages. It seeass aw
that tt nUI be accessary that it
aw to the ratted States supreme
,smt far a hearing.
The salt grew out of the a!'g-(- .

methods of ths national commits '
clubs in forcing ont of business t!
Baltimore team of the Federal eat?
during the hard fight which occi-- " i

for leadership in baseball in HIS a .

Cembatted Organised Baseball.
The Pederai league organized bv i

number of leading baseball men of
east combatted the National anu
American league suecosafally
many months and only disband

the two major circuits ma.-goo-

their losses. Ths Baltinjo-- .
team which won the championship
the league and was considered n
of ths strongest baseball teams
the country subsequently entered sr.
for damages aggregating several hw
dred thousand and the case has

since the award cf 3264
damages to Baltimore by the Diatr c
of Columbia supreme court.

When the Federal league was d
banded many members of the Bai'more team were takea into the

and American leagues.
Beany Kaaff. star of the Tew

Tewlc Giants ia 117. waa a mem-
ber of the Brevklyn team .f tarVetera! league. During tke base-
ball war saaaar players Jumped tothe Feds jceaase of vastly in-
creased salaries a. the erganl-satie- w

havtag ample capital read-ily offered larger run for theevaek asea of the organised base-
ball eraba.

uet rick, ut Stars
Fulton. Mo., Jan. 4. Prlnce'o-- 1

university will get tho pick of pre-
paratory school athletes in Ibwun
Cr..T ,5.nnow me ajissou-- .

' . - ' j..v.,tors . eastern acbool next fallBig HWh." as ha ta cll.rl v
fellowmeUea. is a senior at the cnH. -

school and will graduate ir -I

spring. He saya he has decided 1

rast his future lot with FTtnccto:
Hubert is six feit one inch tall a- - !
neighs ISO pounds. He played tackthis season and was given a plac- - or
tne mymicai eleven
the Missouri state conferen,
cIo5" t the "aso"! selections hoir.r
mad b7 sport wrifers. officials ana

ill . r r-- "!

Build
Health

Regular exercise plays an
important part in building
healthy bodies and clear
mmds. Our stock offers a
splendid selection of

Athletic
Goods

There is everything here to pro-no-

your enjoyment of exer-
cise other in or out of doors.
Amsag them we mention Dumb
BeOS, Iadtae Clubs, Wiiteky
Kxercisers, Basket Balls, Boxing
Stores, Striking Bags, VoUey
Balta, Indoor Baseballs, Tennis
aVruipmeat, Footballs, and Foot-
ball Saulpumal, Goif Clubs and
Balk, aad every needed article
for an snorts ia season.

Headquarien for
Sporting CooJs.

Shelton- - .
Payne

ARMS COMPANY
3 1 7 Texas Street.


